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FoRv K.v..G-ueral Gouith lias left JaRilallak. on

hi* way to Slnri'iT. " i* daimcil that James
Mai lear, tt Sci.lfli .kMBstl, b"-* lilallllfact ir. li teal
ilisDKinils. . Jhv Sjiani.sli PiaaRIWf has laUMtl
the mil it ir v ami Bel k «.lii U\Ht i<» like j» ,ri in a IN*
.Bade to ilie French Knvoy. : i:: The Pms-xian
Latnllaif lias rcjcclcil (lie iH tilio'i «<f the lie ::1 atl-

tboriti s.il EltMBf RICSIIISl Hstl FoM i'ultnainiuci's
luteiilitnin <¦( t).c Ml - rial ri iiool tliere.
D"M'sin.'..Micro is a gtOWiag convict:<r.i iu

Wasliina-tonlk.I taceul>scV_ will li.iv.- In lie It tin .I.
General Giant visited tiie L'ouiBMfMtal

ElcliunifO in PliUMMllyMl ve |. m1;»\ ; iu the.
cvaiima: be utttiudcd a i. c> ;,r ,>n ni Mr.
Drei.i s re Mmmcw . As ladicnRlaoa RMSttel
was held \e^i.rday at Auuu«i.i, M. ; Senainr
Kteine Rinde a vigoroaa at>eech. :~ '.~ The Hudson'
is ful! «>f tl ut.uir ice. a:i«l i: \ ratlin, ii iImMSI -iu-

BsMHleal.Frank Maker (ooiott-dj was li.
for liin-iier at lVManhV|>Ts., JTtMli id. y.
Ci»xoku*s..1 li« .S'liatc I'l.ininiitce 08 the lumliie

froiu .southern t<> Nui ill in Mate» ¦ as ai-i». n.te.l. In
tba Hons tin> ID i> Tt M i Im r \ n of the i'ti.Vg
win PMMM I tlie S|>. iscr IRPRIMlod a- vcral
».Rh i csiuiuiitteet», and MMMMMM .siune tLniiiu, s iu

Btaiilli.il* « oln.uil:. > a D.l'i I! ... .1 HoMiMasl BBlil
Jaiinarv '1, 1 990,
Ciiv kBH M iit'i:ii4N..Tin Cwui ol AmbrIi rc-

TBTfo d 'he rtirner deeisiun aleiut IIm Ki i.'- CwMRtj
Bono.ir .hip.. =WilitBMiKellj w-sv, itMMtdto
ten yenra' inipri^oiniiont i 1 bORUM H ii.:Jci,» h,>
killed llcinnclibiiiitli iu'Ii: \ ais aw.> i»leuueil kuiIi.v
toiii;«n.->laiigliter.- A >inKiilarnote \v;:s fou id in

Cooun -.Maan ViKirlii.x's |«a|>. i«. A hrother and
¦Uta i weio liurued to deatlion Lon(r Idand.~=:
VUliaa Fsjea y, m eoMTtllod ol m iliuai ti. o.
- 'Ilie uettlal cost nf tile cleViiti'U l:iilr.>ails was
iBTi >ti«atc«l. E-: QrM rilMI. llie l*fc;al-t» m.i i

¦iWerdollar i-ll'2-_ tctain-\ h7 cents. ,st,. k, vn,

Rctivn und lower, closing weak nud unsettled.
TllK \\T atiikk..1 lillll nk local IMMMtaTRtMNM 111-

«Jieat« ¦Anruier ai d k," '" ral'y <'i>u<lv wiatl.ci, with
light snow or ram. I I.ciij miieter yeateiday: M itfl:-
cal, il ; .owest. M i aveiaec aSVl0.

Um conviction of i jindrotie in the United
Btates Circuit Court yt >i« i .lay raises the liope
thst this system of white slavery will perhaps
be broken up, at List. This in the first «on-

?irtion |t.I lias Ikmti oliliiimd in the five
yeais durinit which the otiene«. has ranked us

. felony. 11 the Couit in disposed to deul

.trriily with the ease the imprisonment may
extend to five years and the fine to $5,000.

Considerable profcm.xs has been made |to-
ward replueinfr the tunibbdi.wri sheds of
Fulton Market with a handsome and commo¬
dious hnildmt?. designed for maik't us'h.
The Mayor has referred to a eoainiittee the
questmn of the value of the lease linked for
bj the luarket-meu, and the oecessary le^'al
inVps cmii soou lollow. Who Luows but that
et mm day in the distant future some man,
or net ot men. will be found with rouruKe
.Bough to uttaek the Aukc.iii ülth und MJMaMI
of Wash in inon Mirki t it-elfT

Attoiney-Geiii tal Schoonmaker has made an

explanation of his reastms for diseoutinuintr
the suits auainit the Hrooklyu Elevated Hail-
road CoRipany, which is a novelty in official
.t-tements. lie says that the actions were
authorized " under a total niuapjin hensioii, >uid
*' without the precaution I huve usually exer-
" cised in sueh cases.'' He uricts " the pres-
" sin e of other ent:aK' no ntus the reason lor
not IMMMmJ " tlie scrutiny which ouirht to
" be griveu to ptcvent ninitakes and keep official
" action coueistent." This in, iu its essence,
a confession ot failure in official duty, and jet
it is so honestly made tnat criticism is fairly
disarmed.

The half has not been told us concerning
the Louisiana Han. It seems that these tin-

gnlar 01 «>atiirt>9 have contracts, hills of aale,
!.; Ii (.1 holme, or whatever any one chooses
t<» oaQ them, las the government of their p<
<¦ii!i:ir tradcj so much money, so much i>< r-

j.uy.quantity f«.i quantity. Se 1*11 tor Kellogg
Las in Iii-* j>..vM ssion two of tin *e papers,
made with avowed agents of Mr. Ppofford,
in whnh Hie goods contracted for are

ilearhbed by the onplu mistic term of

"aaMriilai" Mr. ICaHagi aaa imaaidaii
a t ew hearing of witin .-so.s the Hennte Com¬
mittee ti.is infilled to his request, and it is

understood tint we are to have a new Louisi¬
ana ¦ DaattOI < xn Hing nil previous disclosures.
Mr. Kellogg also desires to have E. L. Webor
pf du. cd. LH him forbear. E. L. Weber,
um!« i cn .exam inat ion, would simply waste

the time of iho country. Let a contract bo
made with hin for tin u- u il onmbci of perjurit s,

which lu- ran forward by mail.

Tko festive criminal wlio con/» sses to the
Natlnin murder 1» S.m Francisco in order
that lie may gayly traverse the Continent in
a Pullman palace oar. and the snl>ei and
prud nt-minded person who prefers the plain
but till ng f»re of the county penitentiary,
to l»c bad for a commitment, to the possi¬
bility ol a stalled ox with the certainty of
being obliged to work for it.these are fa-
miliar figures in the teenta. Hut tboconfeaaod
felon of ye-t'Tilay belonged to another
order of nun. Eiirht jreara ago ho en¬

gaged in a hariooui brawl, drew a

pistol und shot one of his opponent'-,
who «lud a few davs afterwaid. Whnlen, the
ass.i«stn, escaped, and had not been seen by
the police nntil ten davs ago, when he snr-

rendered himself, saying that he could
bejir Ihe bordoa Of his crime no longer. Yes¬
terday he pleaded muliy of manslaughter in
the third degree. Too story baa its obvious
moral, wl ich derives its ajreatoat impcessive-
ness fiom the lin t that this is a chapter lrOni
the ImmiU of real life.

Mr. Elaine's Bnoechal tlie iniliirn.ition nn-el-
iiur in Augusta hist night VU a churncteris-
tically clear and forcible statement of the
frauds committed l»y the DaBBOCralic party of
Maine. In his voice may Is- hoard that ol his
paify, and his d< uunenii ion of the wronira they
have «Ulli 'ui will sound in the cars ol honest
nu n every whore as the nut horit.vivo utterance
of the detrain''d citviiis vi Maine. One
statement made in his address 1»: i'.'rs out the
full propnttioM of this clime. In the litt.v-
nine yens, dining which annual elictious
have hceu held in Maine, tin if have not
been, all fold, so many "fatal defects'' dis¬
covered in the 1 ie.uon retUI'BB, so many Scii-
ators and Hvpre--entati.es counted out, as

in thi» cue rear, b other words, Gov«rnor|
Garcel'in and Ins colleagues a-k the people of
the eouutry to believe that there have been
mote tram's committed, more Irregularities al¬
lowed in thi- one ilietion than in all the
tlfty-tiinc elections which preceded it put to-

gether. No in tu h.ivinlt a HBOC of justice can

deny (hat this la Bfeaeetoroea, false and wicked.
Add to tin- the fact thai not a sin pie Fusion¬
ist candidate for the Lt'iHdatui'c was couuted
out; thai Dcaioefatte and Oieeneack towns
were counted out only where their loss would
not nfl'cot a kgtoletlVO re»ult, and that even

these were artfully selected *-o aa to seem t.«

justi v tin- counting out ol Bepnblitan towns
whose exdiakai would aaTaei ¦ legislative re¬

sult, ami it will be seen how well this
wicked plot WM laid. Hut after the crime
comes the penalty. The Mosaic law some-

ti'.ics rules: in politics, am) this sin will
b" visited up<ui the Democratic party even to
the thiid and fourth generation.

MVLH&ÖM1XQ DI MAIMM.
Whi'e veters of MataOi including i great

many ol the honest and intelligent Demo¬
crats, are organizing methods for a public
expression of their it.dignation at the trick, by
which entire towns and cities have been «Iis-
finticliist d, siine of the politicians and party
newspaper! are attempting to defend the
fraud with I dariBgenuoasness almost incred¬
ible. Hi" HoBa E. F. PUlahsny, tur example,
who is charged in the M dM aewapnpers with
the ant hoiship of tie eeunting-out scheme,
published a manifesto, aaecrting that " the
"apparent llcpubUeaa aaajority lor memhers
"of the Legislature was occasioned by whole-
" sale systematic bnbi ry. bulldozing aud
" fraud." He ml in its that the Governor ami
Council did not make these outrages the os¬

tensible basis of theii action, but the majori¬
ties having been unfairly obtained they were

morally jtistified in takiuir advantage of all
t« oh'tit a impel U e:it»ns in the returns in order
to on rtirrow them.

This pives nji the whole case. To bepin
with, Mr. PÜlabary'i charge of "wholesale
"systematic bribery, bulldozing and fraud"
i- I.iIm . a ! al< aid on it., face. The Demo¬
crats made numerous aecoeationa of bribery
a* so >:i as it appeared tint they were de¬
feated on the pope.hir vote, and some investi-
p.ttiims were s< t on fool : but the result was

a collapse of all the charires and a d< monstra-
tion thai the Kcpnhlicuu campaign had boon
conducted by strictly legitimate methods. If
there had been any bribery, either wholesale
and systematic or retail and irregular, tbe
law provided a punishment ior the crime aud
a remedy tor tho-e who were cheated by it.
The Democrat! would not rcaott to the legal
method of correettag such a fBne^heeanse they
bad no pioof of the nfTonce, and their leaders
probably did not better! iu their Bietet hearts
that any offeoeo had been committed. Noth¬
ing is moie common than for debated candi¬
dates to attribute their failure to the u«e of
money on the other side; but this is the
first time the vague murmurs of the disap-
pointed have been held to justify the dis-
franchisi ment of the successful p.irty. And if
the accusation of bribery is meie reckless
defamation, what shall we say of Mr. I'ills-
bury's st.iti in«ut that the Democratic voters
of Maine were " bulldozed "| According to
his stoty they constituted a majority iu the
towns and disttiets where the results of the
election wi re fraudulently and violently taken
awny from them. Does Mr. Pill shiny ask us

to believe that a Radical minority established
such a reign of terror in Portlaud, Rath, Kaco,
Rockl.iml, Farmington, Lewiston, Skowhcgan,
Durham, Ni-w-Castle, Wilton, Beaiapuit. and
so on, that the Democracy of those towns
were obliged either to stay awuy from the
polls or to vote for men whom they detested f
What do the sturdy larmers and lumbermen
think of this pica that is set up for themf
Will a single one of them acknowl¬
edge that be wus afraid to vote us
he likedT We have heard of Southern Rifle
Clubs lollIflieg and Kumetiuics shooting timid
and ignorant negroes; we know that it has
i.ei n tl.i eagftaal in MM "redeemed" States to
place a shotgun guard around the polls by¬
way of maintaining the white, man's Govern¬
ment; but if there has Wen any hnilduzing in
Maine, where it is supjsised that BOOfrfe un¬

derstand pretty well how to defend them¬
selves, we want to know how it was done. In
case any set of men should ever feel disposed
to try the effect of terrorism on Maine voters,
whether Democrats or Hr. public ans, we confess

that we shonld like to eec IheM Rborri live
minutes aAn Eh« eonclnetoo. of the enpi riojent.
In UM second place, even if the iHmocrif*

sii pi t ted thai tin re had 1m en unfaimi s* on

our side, pray how does that justify nnfair-
BCM on theirs? They sav, in eliecr, "It in

"true yon seem to have polled a majority of the

"ballots, hut mm k'Ht hs there must Ik- ¦OBMtlUlg
" wrong almut it.we don't know exactly what.
"so we shall rociify the aiTnii bf countim? otir-

" selves in." Stripped of verbiage and tinned
into plain English, this is ju-t what the. Dcino-
( ratic defence amounts to. Let it be remcm-

bond that there is no prelence of irregulari¬
ties in the voting, or any material errors

in the ballots. The informalities which
have Ixen made the pretext for
reversing the popular MCUm are as

a rule mere clerical und tccliiiical MMtfvkcC
ol Hm 1nfin iiuijt ofllcsiie Tbc Tote ol Poitlund
was thrown out becaine in one ward the word
" n altering" was used to COTCf I few bal¬
lots. Fnrmington was disfranchised on ac¬

count of nn error of addition in statins: the
total number of votes,.an error which could
DOt afbet the canva s iMcatise t he number of
votes for inch candidate was given correctly.
Nearly G<K> BepWDUeM fOtei were discarded
in Skowbegan because the MMtl on the bal¬
lots were piinlcd in I wo column* instead of
one. Tlic law forbids the (inventor and Coun¬
cil In t ike notice of the character of a ballot
winch the election officers have accepted ; but
Governor Ganeloi ami his BMOCiatCI seem to
have held them-ilvN above the law.

In all States Um statutes lelafinir to the
can vas-ing of voi s Rf| supposed to be framed
for ISC protect;on of ttie voter; CffJVCflOf
üinc'on in I erprot - thein as cunning d< vMM
for the advantage of the minority. A law of
M line expressly pi ividi s thai when technical
eiruis such as we have Mentioned have been
< Mmitttd by the ret ui nitig odlciTs. they may
be cnricciod before the canvass bj aconipaii
.on with the original town reeonb«. This law
the (.oveinor and Council chose to diCiegCrd.
TIM] fiotated the uuifoi m pica dent by re-

fOBing to ; How the BepobliCMI candidates or

other interested person s to see any of * he re¬

turns in their |>ossessinu, or to know
of any erroi-s or defect*. The couiiting-
oui was don" in piofotind secrecy, and even

yet the full (lotaill of the opt ration are nut

disclosed. The public only know- that aller
a jicrlectly fair election and an unusually
heavy vote the town ami county returns

.bowed a Repnblbjaa majoiiiy of 7 in the
Benmtc Bad 29 in the House, and that aftot
the Goretaor aad Conned got through wn_
the returns the Ki piihli. :tns were "b it in a

minority of <> in the Senate and 15 in the
House, with twelve vacancies which the
Flisionists, of course, will have power to OIL
TbM MtOBMhfalg n suit was obtained by coiinl-

\nw ovl 86 BepnbMcnni and counting in '-I
FoaioRMl a.

It is a noteworthy fact that in not a soli¬

tary instance was a retain rejected whi n the
eon-'um m e would be the unseating of a

Fusionist TboMwho in able to betieYethat
all tin InfonaaHtiei and Mittakei were ooav
i. :; ted in Repablieaa towns aie welcoMi to

wbateTei MÜifaetMai they era derive hceai
ti:i ii credulity.

/> i/.vr / IBMISQ.
Profeseoi Will, rd ttmek the roeredatioa facts

in ihe Mattet oi dairy fanning,ofof any other
Dtone)-making bntdneM«tbe other night in bu
address to the dairymen. He BOtated to the
success of American butter and cheese
so long us the firmer anil his wife
aad daughter put tin ii own hands ami
hist effort into Hie woik ; and he showed
how the GaMbjc in both had followed quick on

the heels of the day when the dairyman turned
into a gentleeaaa fenaor, ami bended ort i
the work to the hired man, while his women

foiks turned their backe on the milk cane, ami
bectWM fashionable ladies. "It M the hand
"of the master," BBJI the old German adage,
"not sun nor wind, that ripens fair crops.''
And nowhere does the hand ol the maetCf do
such effective work as. in the making of but¬
ter ami cheese.
Tin: Titir.t xe for two years past has

repeatedly Called the attention of Ameri¬
can dairymen to the market open in
Europe for American dairy products, and
the absolute necessity, if thiy wished to com-

Mttd tins market, of kceptag thcit bntterand
eheeee up to the hlgheal standard. Our
liiaMtet tn DenMark UUd yew reported
that onr dairy pnM^aetl were 'latgelj
bopetted Into PcnnMurh and undersold
the Daaieh bntter and cheese. *. The
"quality, bowerer, WM inferior, iiikI it would
"be ad\i>abb ,'* be siitr>resis, "either I» sind
Miatvlttgen1 AMerieaa dairynMa to DenMark
"or Baxoay to learn theh modes of Making
"and packing butter, ot to bring Danish c\-

Mpcrtl to the United States.*' From Km;,
land comes the same complaint. "Aimr-
" ir in dairymen are apparently satisfied
"to control the market« in the lower
MeJtM of cheese ami butter, when with a little
" more attention to dctaill they could rival
" the bi st product of our dailies." Much of
the butter sent into England Ironi the Conti¬
nent is a compound MaMaMiag olpOUai
c-.irinc, as all wayfarers who have
found welcome at KaglMh intis know.
'J'here is really no reason why the but¬
ter we export should sink to the same

rank and obtain only the same prices. We
have tii Ids foi peetUagC so vast that they
literally never have been measuied, and the
dairyman, like his cattle, lives on the tat of
the land. The dairyman in Denmark is,
as a rule, Und and paid on an arangC 11
cents pet day; in England his average Weekly
wages would be $1 h(>; in the Netherlands he
would receive from 5 to 7 cents per hour,
and tin that sum, earned with patient, care¬

ful labor, and husbanded with a frugality
which an American would lunch at, he and
his family would live with comfoit.
Our dairymen would do well to take Pro¬

fessor Willard's ndviVe home with them. It
is not on thcT soil, stock or pastur.ipe that
success depends, but on each man's careful
peraoa il attentioa to bu-iness.

I cool) STATE TMADM-MAMK8 law.
Unless, our .egislnturc think fit to wait

awhile in hope ot a Constitutional amend¬
ment authorizing a National trade-marks
law, theie will probably be a movement early
next session to revise the State laws. The
peuph i"ii.«id< i a ti,nb -marks law a good
thtngi and expect no efBcicnl one from one
Covi iiiinent or the other. The Stute
has three or four laws of this na¬
ture which have received little atten¬
tion since the Act of Congress of 1870
was passed. They arc partial, incomplete and
behind tin- times. Most of them seem to have
been pas-til at the instance of particular
trades. They might bo revised to advautage.
The giMid points of the acts of Congress, of
the F.utrlish merchandise-marks act (1862)
and trade-marks registration art (1870) und
of the laws of other States mitcht be inrorpo-
isred. Equity can and will in a clear ease

prevent imitation! by injunction, but bs« m<Vy

a limited und doubtful power to award
damage--, and none at all to inhVt
l>iini<«onii>iit; and bat au.hority is often
thwarted by Inck of proot of the plaintiffs
priority. To cure tl»«* defects ought to Ik- t lie
lending objects of jt tra le-maiks law. It should
preserilic some means, such as registration, by
which a inanul icturer or merchant may make
his claim known to nil rivals, and so assure

evidence of Ins priority; and it should author¬
ize nn action for datnagt*, and possibly inflict
punishment as well grant injunctions.

It is douhtful whether a trade-marks law
should attempt r.ny complete, exh..u-live defi¬
nition of what devices may he protected. The
attempt is likely to embarrass th omul- in

applying the piineiple of the law to new de¬

velopments of larjftaeea hxgouuity addon are

constantly arising. Tba English laws en¬

deavor to give definitions, but their clumsi¬
ness, verbosity mid ineompleti.es* show that
the task is difficult. The act of Congress prof¬
it red no definition, but authorized Ihe
Commissioner of Patents to register trade¬
marks, and left it to him, guided by the de¬
cisions of the courts, to decide what might be
registered. A uM ive delect ill the N-w-Volk
general act (1878), and the same is noticeable
in the California luw, is that only merchan¬
dise is protected; and'other States for the
most part protect only particular kinds of
merchandise, mineral waters, b.-er, butter, etc.
These laws overlook a sign ou a building,
the name of I hotel, ami the like. The
Oregon law is broader; any pCMOU may
secure the exclusive use of any name, maik,
brand or description "lor any article of iiim-
" ufacture or trade, or for any null, hotel,
" factory, machine-shop, or other place of
" business.'' Bat this would not protect I

newspaper in its name ; yet the question lia-
arisen, and the courts haare decided sovend
times that a newspaper is wi hin the law.
Other ea-e-i can be im ginod ; the character¬
istic names given to seed lings ami new va¬

rieties of fruit ami fi.weis. In the na¬

ture of the CBM the protection cannot
be secured by labelling the parent plants' a-

articles of goods, It is not possible toiintici-
uate all the caOOB likely to arise; an I the Act
of Congress did well to leave to the aoortl
the question.What i- I ti.i'e-inark?
That there will be a registration Is amatter

of course, but ihere is need of a distinct
declaration of the effect of the record.
A good trade-marks law will m ike the record
conclusive evidence of the date of the person's
«dann to his mark ; of the tint* when he de¬
vised and ndopted it ; but. at the utmost, only
probable evidence ol aught olse. If it is neces¬

sary, under the Coii-t ittition, that the
country should have thlrty-ejght regis¬
trations, in as many different States, sonic

provision is needed te prevent II in New-York
from registerintr here a trade-mark which A
has already registered in (lew-Jersey, or

Author away, and began to introduce, t he
S etetnry ol State can seau h his own record,
und refuse A's a plicut ion iT lie lind* H has
preceded A in this State; Dal be Cannot search
the records of all the Stilts; und it is too

nint h tu exp-ol »hat II will 'register in all
the thirty-eight at once. A good Stale
Irade-mailrs law should allow it as a valid de¬
fence that defend.tnt's sale* are under a reg¬
istration of the m irk in another Stute, made
before the plaintdPa regisiiatiou in this. Man¬
ufacturers and merchants are constantly de¬
siring to sell out, and to transfer their trade¬
marks with the good-will and stock. A good
trade-marks law -hoiild provide for assignments
of the right. Much perph xity has been tell
about a person's right to use his own ..nine,
exclusively, as a trade-mark, aud the claim of
another person hearing the same name to

enter the same business and he a competitor. A
good trade-in irk slaw will pi escribe simple rules
on this subject. These laws generally limit the
claim loa term ol years; they should also make
some provision to annul the exclusive right
when the first owner disuses it. Thi- often
happens. A man registers a mark, does busi¬
ness a while, but abandons the vocation ami
disuses the mark, long before the st.itme time
expire-. Proof ot this ought to be a good
defence.
To what extent the law should be available

to protect dealers in other State-, ami in for¬
eign countries, who have no houses or agen¬
cies in this State, but whoso goods are on sale
here, la a topic to he carefully and prudently
treated. Treaty rights and the Constitutional
provision as to equal rights of citizens of the
States ought not to be overlooked. In .Mis¬
souri, makers of a spurious M Worcestershire
" saiiee" WON BtOOOCated, under the Slate
tr.nle-marks law, bj Lea <v Petrin, the Eng¬
lish proprietors, and the Court said the Eng¬
lishmen had a good ease.

If a maa dottred to asaae s srnaasFoaa: leap from

an express train which was rtiumi.g at th* rate of
thirty or forty indes an Imnr, he w»nld hardly elect
to le eli tilted fast to another man hv the wrists mid
sokles Tins ares ti,e desperate r. anea which a pair
of i,11 (Ian took on Wsdaooday srboa aa tln-ir und
t Ifiei a y- sr .' impriaximnenf at Treaton. Raty had
h o allowed by Shuitl Decker, of Essex County.
wbehadthemlacharge, ta outer the elaeot un it
tea.led, and a few BaQIBCntS later w ere on I la-

car [-l.it hu in, baring la some inexplicable
a/ayi ironed tocethet us they were, climbed
IbfOSJgh a window only twenty-three inches
square. The Mn-nil sci/.mI .one by the
arm. hut htS eompani >n amde a wild spring out¬
ward, dragging tin- other after, and down ttie hunk
the p.nr were buried, while the tram sped on to

a"as niaaawteh. a Balls aad a half bayend, 'ihe
,- n-ritf ami a deputy al o n e harried bask to pick
BO the mangled run uns.but the n ma ns had
forded a s vilt stream, and WOCOa mile away al a

farmhouse, chopping awav at then runs with an

axe at the wood-pile. I he Ncw-Jer..¦ y agriculturist
and an utldetiu sou ot Ins happened to he at
holm-, and once more arrested the pair
before they bad succeeded in gelling

apart, and carried farm aWSJ to the jail
in Now-ltninswhk, where shentf D eker foaad
them. These were t wo i.f flu-three who were ar¬

rested m I locket town the night before el-cfion for
breaking into tlio imitse of Earmer Mown, aud one

of them, who calls himself Sawyer, was the expert
wno, ufter some careless pistol practice, captured
the horse and buggy of his pursuers ami drove away
into the night, leaving two amatsat seBeaasea
standing helplessly in the in ,d It is reported that
the lirinses won in the last exploit nmv prow fatal
to Mr. Sawyer. If he rseOTOrs he w ill probably gOTS
an impediment in his -p. . eh. iutismuch as he hit off
a coiisiderahle section of Ids tongue.

TH Ion may not pay up, hut PaMoa probably wQL

Bpringer ia aafa from spontaneous aanaaalan, Ho
has I.Mind vent on the Lies, and will enter upon the
holiday recess with the grateful spirit ol a man who
hu* escaped unharmed from the ragged edge of a

gnat peril. Tlie Utes can stand it, for the mileetfect
of (springer's mouthing* is jiersonul relief to him¬
self, the rest of the world paying no more heed to
bun than it would to Daunt Pratt. At Mm same
liiue everybody Will beBiadtO know that Bpriagef
Is aufe, for ho is one of the few- modern statesmen
whose antics are harmless aa well hs amusing.
Mr. Weaver would lie ublo to move through this

vale of tears with loss friction if he could see him¬
self aa others see him.that is, as a Joke.

1 he National Democratic party riaea up almost
unanimously aud aays of the work of the Maine
brethren: " It ia welL" Thia enlarges the party's
platform of principlea by one plunk, and makes it

read: ''Cipher Reform; tlssue-hnllota ; btiiMi./ihg;
shout y.nir opponent in th* hat ; a*at-*u:. teh ing ;
ninl general snenk-'hinrsry in order to gain IM
oflkMNtsotl «poils which lh«- peoph dm 'in*- >>. gl*'«:."

It looks w if the Maine Job bail Ik- -a put up by
shrewd enemies of llncb' Sammy. AI all events it
has still, d the fraud yi'll, which vm, the motive
power of his boiiui.

_

Withers has started a fiesh and destructive
boomerang m Ins resolution to investigate the ne-

gi o exodus. Um Democratic Senators, of more

foresight (linn In possesses, snspected as much and
roiiHCQueiillv voted against it. (here never has
h<en any doubt uh ut the ehiel muse of the migra¬
tion. The Southern journals which represent 'he
more sensible portion of the Democratic party
have admitted frankly that bad treatment waaatthe
bottom of it. They have said repeatedly that if the,

Hegnes wer»' Riuirniitord equal justice with white
on .1 the cxoiltur wnnht stop instantly. Mr. TSBb>
h'-e-'s investigators will stumble upon this fact at
the \e.y outael of i eir i qmilea, and thereby do
the Democratic party a mo.t unwelcome service.

No Congress for three weeks, and nothing in
reach for the Democracy to steal. I his looks like a

K' name uiorry Christmas,

Mill has not hi- mouth open, and the danger is
that he may knp it agoing now that he has
found mi' how good it fuels. .Still the vacation
i ou e< just in tune to enable the paitv to tret the
nag on again and rnako it fast before ho can get an¬
other opportunity.
Mr. Ne\moiir se. ins to he afh-cUd by th<> sotiie-

whaf contagious inability of the l'le-identiul aspi¬
rants to say squarely whether they will.accept a

nomination or not. He says he doesn't consider
himself a sarong candidate; that In the lace of
what he has said it la absurd to suppose he will he
noininii'cil ; that he has nn idea that he will bo
rained by any convention ; that if he is nominated
what he hasalieady said would of itself be a pood
runson why he should not be elected; and that in
the improbable event of his nomination he would
do hie friends a very irreal wrong if he should go
iilNju the. ticket with the knowledge that he was
mil the riitht man for tin position. All Of" which is

a i>.-< tiharh labtsrsd way of getting mit ot the diffi-
ii, t>. siipp .siiitf lie re-iily ha* mi wish f.'i. m.r in-
i. i.t...ii i.> ,i,<\[>r a nomination. Ii wottl.1 MTV
ii. cn mm hratalortehovehmi " I do not wish me
iimninn t mn, and will mil DOOSUl to accept it under
any ciii uiiistauces." If he dislikes the annoyance
of hiiviiig his ¦ line porjs-iunlly used in conn. . In n

<\itIi the i.Hi..-, a d eiara'.iou like this would relieve
him instantly.
BSTWal able DenMM atie editors are unable to cx-

piiss lie it views of iho MattM crsine. Sileuce is a

pKttjf able opinion, ilmuuh.
Chalmers «ivos a way the whole Democratic case

on the quo lion of fair elections in the S mth. In
cmiv.-rsation with a Washington cnnestmndetit ot
/ In limUm Ir itilUr he says the South h is been i a-

lniuni ifed by Northernelmtget that fraud and vio¬

lence have n.-en universal there at election. IIiis,
h. s;i,s, is cot tin- ; there have been Iraild and
rfolSBM Only in eeriain localities ; w hich is only
another w iy of > .-tying that the DBCBOBtata have not

hulldoz it w Here bulldozing VM not iiecc^-ary tu

MM a I) inner ili<- maj.irirv. lb-adds that the
H mlh revolts at tie- KM i of being ruled by a solid
mgro vote aided iry a few unset u, tiloi!s w hiles, ami
hen says:

" This is nil very natural, and 1 do not
den v that when fraud ami viol, nc- have been neces-
sBf* to prevent tin- sin Mi of (Ins dreaded combina¬
tion at the fs.itit h, tin y have b.-eii u-.ed, and the best
peopla always aavs uinh>w,il arink at it in such
cases. The U'st |s oplc of tbs North do ths MOSS."
BlMOgh s:iid, Mr. Chalmers. No Wwtheft RsOllMt«
nn h..s ever cliarc- d iimie t'nan this. If Mr. V.i.r-

h. M wants ¦ ray of light on 'he ex.nlti-, her it is.

FMM80 v.l!..

Governor M.-Clellan and his family will .,,.-npy
the ('. ok Mansion on West Statc-st., in TrotMBfBj
this Winter. .

Mr. Ralph Waldo F.imisui was well enough on

Wednesdav < v, ning to attend the annual dinner in
Boston of the Latin Sclu.o! Asaocinlion. He did not

iqieik, simply responding with 'a MmmIbM bow''
w In n his health was drunk. The Hon. John D. Long
at the BMM ot Ins short speech paid a very MMaf-l
little compliment to the Sage 01 Com-nrd. " 1 shall
DOt s|>eak more," he said ; f«>r w hile c irtainiy my
speech is not silver. I Jl'iliot fOffSt that tbtfl e\eU-

ing 1 am mirt tiiir beside silence, which is gold."
Mr. OhiilstotM| in » little afier-dinner speech at

Lord Rnwehery's tahle the other day, playfully al¬
luded to the many pro. nts In- had received in
Sent land frotn deptif.it ions and representatives of
\ .it mus industries. He said that he had not only
I.e. n bOOOSd and fed, but clothed, having re¬

ceived hum varons quarters a complete suit of
lothes with the ox-option of hat nmt hoots.

"That," said Lord Itaaabeir, quickly. "is aa onris
.ion 'hat MOst he remedied.*1 Ami so It was. W in*
Mr. (dadstone h ft Dalm in he carried in hi- pnrt-
maufeait a splendid (ilengarv cap and a pair of
MrOOJ bunts. OOOrplstbal In-. Scotch nullit.

\\ hen " fhad'* Stevens was a yOMkg lawyer in
tli<- PMMfjrhTMltt Courts, ho MMt lost ins MM bf
what l.e considered a V/Mtll rnlinj,'of the Jiulire.
Disgusted, ho bauired his law bonks on the table,
picked up bis hat, and started tor the door with
some rlgoroM wor.U la his mouth. The JadgaEmUmi
that his dignity was assailed, run- iinpro.sivi ly and
said: "Mr. BMTWMlN Mr. BtSTStMatcppod, tiirneil
and bowed eierciiliully. "Mr. Stevens, * laid the
Jltdilc. "do you IDtead by MSh conduct to expf ss

yonr contempt tor this coiir'T " And HMTSOi. vmcIi
MOOk set iniisness, MMWOTsdl "/ jrjne*» my i ou¬

ten.pt for this ooartl No, sir! 1 was trying toHmccul
it, feat HonorI*
Secretary Thompson is described as being as in¬

veterate a smoker a> is General Grant; he Rumke*
im,ii lea m Ifteea eigan ¦ day. Bo is n peal Jokae
Bjae, T% Preis, oi Ptrilsdelatua, relates thai at a<

Cabinet dinner one dny, the BtMtetsryllkeel the
Prosideot bow ho tame to l»e selected f..r
the eaval portfelio. " Why," aaaweted the
Presideat, "I had several g mil reasons
lor the appointiiient.they Were too MM>
. in:.* to meat ion.'' ** 1 MMetMoed*N said the Si e-

retnry, "that yoo had an Idee there ahonld bo a tea*
jsin soim w .en) out W est, mid picked me out as the
man to lind it." I ho Sccietary, in order to read diver*
Latin and (ir.-ek works in the original b.-t/.m to
study lliose 1 inguages when he was sixty years old,
ami an BOW iseitllj load b.itli.
Mr. (ircelcv's pnbtical BtMthedl w< re neatly dc-

lincd in a 1« tier whi<-h he once wrote bi a politi¬
cian of BarUn#TtOD, Vi., duriiur an excited BMB*
patfJBt I» Mtil letter.which has just been
published in The Irre Vre»* of that city-
Mr. tjrsslsy said: "You spoke of sending
BMMMMJ CoCafi iking in your vicinity. I lu g you
nnt lo tin it. I am not in Deed and have taken
nothing since i li ft Windsor County, having rs-
ceived t here . noiorl. to any mv atSysMMoab I w mild
rathst mit hsve aay more, should tie Metoao
riL'ht and toe Whigs who asaonbla at Mnnteeljei at
I he Meeting of ttW Legislature sen tk tit make me
any little testimonial ol cod will for mv eadearM
in aid taeea, I shad be gtstified. A hut.- resolution
passed by I hem ami pill h-liod would be ver> ac-

oepMhla : but Moaey tdoarl want."
Mrs. Hannah Siiap-mi Giant, the mother of the

General, is now at the age of eighty living w tt.i her
daughter, Mis, I oibin. in a small retired bOBBeoa
the tieighls above ,b rsev City. She is a quiet and
dlgatacd old ladv, with a small, straigiit tigure
and regular features. She has bright d.uk
eyes and a kindly smile, and she
moves about with unusual vigor and ac¬

tivity. Mrs. Giant docs not talk much about
her sen's reelection. " t he General is not in the
habit of giving himself ua to c.injectures." she said
the other day lo n writer (tor /*< fVfM, of Philadel¬
phia. " When a quest ion aiiMs he decides n, and 1
do not tbink tiiat he has given nnv thought to the
p..-sil.ilitv i.f Ins U'iug nominated .ig nn."

Nai'I.ks. Dec. 11»..Ismail i'acha, ex-Khedive of
Kgvpi, is ¦oiiaajolj ill-

Losnov, Dec. 1Ü..Johu Kvan Hodgson, painter,
and Beery Hugh Armstead, sculptor, have been
elected a- Royal Academicians.

Mlsir.

LA FlOtlA DFL REQOIMKNTO.
(if Mile. Maninon'a ainging In "La Figlia del

Reggimeiito," which was produced at the Opera
House lust night, there is nothing to say In addition
to the general remarks we have already made upon
her style and talents. The same facile and elegant
vocaliem which has been so justly admired in "La
Sonuambiila" and "Diuorah" was displayed tu

Dniiitetti's sparkling work, and displayed in the
now familiar war, with oonsidersbl» reaerve in

tin- esrber part of the evening, ami with
mors and more lavish abundance as ths opera
drew toward Ua oloes. If there was aay diffareuse.

it -.v i-fli.it Mi,, embellishments were more daring,
nmf porliap« n liftlc more diversified than MdBffl*
Vet it rnnr safely fx* said that wh«»» r hm hoard
Mile. Minimon in nnv one of the three. o|m ru* ahe
has tried herr lias ha I full oppOrlunity to deter-
nun" her place in tin- roll of great singers, A little
ornami'Tit more or less in this or that ar>a 'Jill not
uff ct oar opinion of the ehararfei of her partn ular
talent.
Considered, however, as a piece ot acting, her

Ma><n is ni'oinp.u iiilv the u< >: i.]¦¦ si,,- nas al.owa
us. It has a great deal of the abandon and humor
which made Lure i such an amusing Tivandtere.
The Dan/liter of the Kc some tit has the free and
dashing manners which she inla.it be ex pec P<1 to
learn from her multitude of fathers, she is never
vulgar, hut she ia heartv aud bold; aha
seems to he always ready for a lirkj
though alTertionate, she is not sentimental;
though unsophisticated an I ungraceful, she ia
quite at her ease. The scene of the Meli lesaon
was admirably done, Mile. Marimon's fun being
well supported by the comical dignity of Mine.
Lablacholthe Marrkione$»), and the bluff peed humor
of Signor Del Turnt« {Sulpisio). Mine, l.uhlat tie's
business at the piano deserved to be particularly
commended. The whole scene was rattled off with
the blinkest possible effect, all hough a little disre-
siiertful hilarity was occas oned in the .minute by
the discovery that for the ancient ditty hv Calfari-
ello, the property man h id furnished the \!<tnhvmr»t
with a sheet of music on which '.(.'armen" was
printed in letters large enough to be read across the
house. Altogether the opers was remarkably well
represented, and .Signor Arditi deserves a cordial ac¬

knowledgment for the carefulness of his prepara
tions, the smoothness and vivacity of the ensembles,
aial the excellence of the orchestra. I !.. <!. In ,,te

Tyrolean Waltz was partieulaiIv well played. Ihs
only notable fault we have to mention is that in the
scene of the muster the chorus was entirely over-

poweren by the drums.

1 lie Teachers' Association, of Now-Yotk,
will give a mi .11 this eveaiug at steinway Hall. Miss
Alible Currlngtoti, Mis- Henne, Miss FlorenceCoplestoo,
and Mesnrs. Frifach, Ken nn rlz. anil J. L--vy will taka
pat l in It. Mr. Vnndeulietr will read.

QKNKMAL soils.

In Erie, I'cnu., a spring of clear fresh water
baa worked Ut way tiimugu tlie Joints Id trie paving
lleaae ¦ a si lewaik. Possibly some phenomenon o: that
Kind in New-York might be BSeeptatBB to inverse!
rlcanlincjs.
Some children in Norwalk, Conn., made

rather a griui discovery last Monday. They w-i*dig¬
ging in a lot aSSI St. Paul's Cbltreh wlieu they fuiiiel Iba
stiouldc r-hl.id.-. aim aiel baud of a human skt l«.n.
flow it M4 tu< re is a mystery.
Dealt Kearney, the California sand-lot efa>

tor, D coming to Washington lo attend the Greenback
Convention, and tt is said will make a tour of agitation
Ilm.ugh tin F.astcrn !ij it.-s. He will begin with Boston,
A friend has lent blm MOO to pay his expenses, ami bt
iin..unices Hi it mi n Ins srrival he will Immediately call
apaa Ma aid Messt, Baa Hut ier.

Tue Uev. Henry Morgan, sotnewliat noted
li. ll.nto as a seli-ul Ion al preacher, has eutere.l into a

vigorous crusade ugaiust lotteries at fairs, ami leeeiitly
applied lo a lungisti ate for a w irrunt agnin .! ihe mana¬

gers of IfeC OM smith fair and UM tenet.»f fie build-
lug. in waaisCS"ed ami Mr. Morgan via- n-n-m-d to
the Granit Jurr. lo (hat body he has deiei m uni lo go.

A theological scene of great excitement oc¬
curred in J. gemouTilie. lud., ou the 17th hist. The
F.cv. Mr. I'.r.-wn had lieeil liobtlng a proton led meeting,
and aaassnesi that on the evening In question la would
preach a sermon to sceptic* und milden. II'' also Is
said to have off red a rewaid of if."* to any lulldel who
would present a contradictory passage ol scriptura
which be cuild u«t explain. One ür. DsHsy, w ho Is de-
sc.ibcd us "the champion sceptic of Southern ludlaiia,'
iiruepted the cblllle.lgc IV.iTe Was ri CloWded tloUSO,
hut * hen Daily rue to r.-lute ilrowu, the latter Is «all
to In.ve ordered tue cuolr to strike BSV ami SbSS (ha
singing stopped be pronounced the ix-n-diction | then
h in el in- .1 »-..|v. I in admire I dlsoi d.-r. The men ge«-
tiaSlatad Tha women s r. ,me a Dr. D.ney was ar-

re aed for disturbing a isPglntts meet mg, and ultogi tiicr
UM denouement sassswlMag but religious.

7/ic Bt Lcmk l'ost-Difp'itdi is lieing roughly
handled by Madame I>e Muuek (C'arlotia Pattl) for the
libel in winch it charged h«r with It.toxicatlou on the

stage. At the trial tins week the publisher confessed
that ue'did But know anything about the truth id the
aiiagartsasi ami an¥aad "au apatsajp und laudatory
article,-hut the lady scornfully refused, declaring that
MM BMtal llr-t be vindicated iu court. All the members
of her iioiip« testified that she has seldom taken cham¬
pagne, and never ale or sheny or punch, or distilled
lupmrs. Mr. Kilt it ulll Btai Ibat she was "extraor¬
dinarily abstemious, und Mr. ÜlaaastSi her manager,
testified .' si|.. astral was under the influence nf liquor
In her life ; she bates liquor, mal dinks It w in a
nie isari unit more i.-piign.-iice than must ladies." He
said lie ii.Ivi-i I tin h.»rscwliipp.ua of tin- author of the
urtic.e in place of the prosecution, llnw long will
napora pnsl aafosasSa' estsasMSa ab>ut public artists
tae tss nasra purpose oi "aaUins papass" 1'
Tho Congregational Church at Hannibal,

Mo., is peculiarly iiiiuupio . At a rsStSl church meet¬
ing C'.vrns O. tioillrev, the y.m runic sii;m-i inictidrlit of
the Sunday-school, was exp lied rrota the Church at bis
own stigg stioii fo grossly imuior.il conduct.the lady
In the case being a Mrs. riuikshauk.the wife ol one ot
lie li.ef until »Ts "f the i iiureli. flic testimony was a

written confession by Mr. (iodircy, aud the allegaiions
M Mr. ('. uiksiiaiik t on his wi e hud made a verbal con¬

fession Is him to Um name effect. Mr. Ondfrey prayed
the church to dispose of the casr» in such manner ns,
while it vindicated the honor of tho church, it would
avoid aa CM as possible giving istSQl to scandal or '. la
flicllng pain «>r tlt.-giace not BSSaaaatjta the honor of
Christ.'' Aft- r .lie expulsion, Mrs. Cruikshsnk appeared
in the meettug. and read n long and indignant letter in
wMah bhe ai.uded to hst hsafesaal sa has Bases" ps>*
sisteut nn<-my aud busiest calumniator," and aanl: "At
to the statt in. uts or stmulat. d cotifes-inus new brought
fnrwurd. I proaoiiBo them absolutely aud utfeily false,
and ansoonce leys, if roadv to meet this or any other
.reu-it inn. If I had bocu willing lo prostitute my
home nnd wUslMsel to the Indorseiuetit of a «uee« 8«ful
rival, ami lln to.eiaiiiiu of her comp.iiiionshlp or pies-
,.me_lt i h.i.1 aaassnlei to make my do uesttc retati. in

the harbor, ti e c ivcrf or the Vinn her for theciijoiwul
of a sin plus tamily.I would never have t>ee-i i^-rse.
euted and this meeting would never have been con¬
voked." Mrs (Ttilksb itik Is about forty ; Mr. Godtrey,
seventy. "His tin tl ;.ddr. *» lo lln-sr!n>..|. Siin.Uv, l>. -

ceiubei- 7, vva ." s.ivs ihe st l.um* Itepnblienii. "*
lung one, reviewing his bo.vw.-ik und ihe pleasure ha
Bad iisd in In inning as many young p-i.pie inioiha
church and Icsdnig theni upward from cnhilbood. The
a.). ie«s was ot u,c in->st powerful and lououlug ehSP>
ajeee, and aasny ts ths anuMae* as re moved to tasn
long ocforo Its conclusion aud euutiuued weeplug tu tha

PUMLiC OPINION.

That the rs-ople of Maine.will bury the
DsSBSCrats out of sight next .ve.ir Is as ei r'..iu as it la
ilia the majority of tho American people are loval to tba
Amern an idea of popular government..[Hartford
Lour itit (K-'p.l
There is no excuse for this Maine trans, c-

ttan plausible cuougu to «n« ive uu>i>o i> mi a saaan at.
Not a Dcinnerat in tae Slii.e nr the couutn b li. v - tn.it
what mis Im-cu done is rightly done. tlt-.-In.i Ad¬
vertiser fJtsp)
The oulv question to be answered is: Have

the Miu.ic 1) .n n rat c state t'auvaaaers »trictly obe.vad
ini law tinule to govern their action I Ibis, we have
i v r> reason lo exptsaV will tin dly be answered iu tha
artlrmaiive.-lHoffaloCnU'ler (Dem.)

It is not pie sant to s»iy it.but this so-called
Diiaiaiiratla ansarai IB Muuie is #nr«e than the wnrsl
defesi ii has aoaCMssd lorysarsi The paiiy- could bp
foi .1 to is-defeat ¦<! hi iionor. It cannot afford BBS
Bei I In dishou .r.-(st. L -UI« Post Dispatch (Dem I

FiGHTINii I'lKi: WITH FIUK.
>'>0>a '/'as 1'itUbury Ciimiiwrtal (..u*lt4 KK'p.\

Of course all honest men will greatly de¬
plore lie- policy mat this action open* up; hut K i. i-

cans will nave uo altcraative but lighting the Devil *itB
hisowu lire. Tue I>einner..ts are plainly determined to
stick al uotliing which v>bt secure the . le.jmu of their
Prsaldaat BeZi rear. This Malue fraud Is tht lr first
rti. p. QilaTlS WlM flBlTT The only eourae left the He-
publicans is to eiieekinaie their ladicy by ailnpilng tbo
aame e.ui-se. I he L gl livliiPMof Sew-York, * ooii <tl-

cui.X « .i.t-ii s id Caliii rul.i an s * j o 11 k y K. publican,
mtSkt thsss s'at.s upon u |H>pular vole are clo«e or
iioiiblfiil. If the Democrat» are goma to capture tha
alt toraJ votes of Mats*. Florida and Louisiana Ihioinra
tboir leglslaturi s. in. ltepunlu-ans eau beat them at
their own game iu the Norlbciu Suite Legislatures
which they honestly control.

THE RKl'FHLP AN OPPOKlt SMY.
frvm Thi TVoy Tumi l*<e )

The Kepublicaua have now an excellent
oBascr to v .mile ite tsstr sSasdlaa «s irtaaaja at imoeai
inntev. Let them come out manfully as sup|m>i trrs of
the liav ant resolution, as f..l as It goes, and ut IBS tau.»
time bring in bills providing lor the gradual retlrene tit
and cancellation ot areeubacks, and a su»i>eiisioii ot tba
coinage of silver dollais. Buch measures, vigorously
supported by the bulk or the Ketniblieana Iu Congress,
woind bo ol very rreal aervioa in defining the altllud*
of parlies ou financial questions. Tbair defeat by Denv
oeruue opposition against a rigorous Kepubilean sup¬
port would leave uo doubt In the minds o.* Uo people aa
to the side ou which lo range theniselTSs lo tMaps
proaohiut struggle. Tnera should be oo delay in the
matter Time should be takau of tbe forelock. Moos
«round may be loot aud none oaa be gained by n'«V*"x
and p-ocraatinaiion, so far aa the Republican, party is

Coluaest IS eoucornod.


